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Professor  a.  B.  McLCDorvald-1910
On learningl  that he  was  to  become  a  professor
he grew a bea,rd to play the part.
STUDENTS
; i#rfe:I:JTll1,IIl,I;,1lnglife:;:IIIiI,:lal#llll:lT--:II,Ill,llfflifeI;;Ill:I+l##ffiffi¢
GLENN BALL-"Ba11''
Columbus  Junction,  Iowa.
Camp:
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
Experbence.`
Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Survey,  '34,  '35
Iowa  State  Student,  2,  3.
Ames  Forester,  Associate  Editor,  3,4.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  4-See.  and  Treas.,  3.
Iowa  Agriculturist,  2.
Veishea  open-house,  2,3.
Lambda Chi Alpha.
A. BAUER BISHOP-"Bish"
Tomahawk,  Wisconsin.
Camp..
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
ExperLence.`
Small  1ogging  operation,  Tomahawk,  Wis.,  '33
C.  C.  McLaren Logging Co.,  Tomahawk,  Wis.,  '35
Tomahawk Kraft Paper  Co.,  Tomahawk,  Wis.,  '35
Senior Intramural Athletic Manager '35, '36.
Interfratemity   Athletic   Council,   See.   and
Treas.,  ,34?  )35.
Forestry  Club.
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Alpha  Phi  Omega.
Alpha Zeta
KENNETH A.  BRINKMAN-"Ken"
Des Moines,  Iowa
Camp..
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
Experience.`
Heard Landscape  Service,  Des Moines,  Iowa
Iowa Timber  and Wasteland Survey,  '34
Soil  Conservation  Nursery,  '36
Ames Forester, advertising manager, 4
Glee  Club
College Quartet
Alpha Zeta
Gamma Sigma Delta
KENNETH C. CoMPTON-"Red"
St. Louis, Missouri.
Carmp:
Lake  Wenatchee,  Washington,  '33
Experience.'
Iowa Forest and Wasteland Survey,  '34
Ames Forester,  Circulation Manager,  4.
Foresters' Rifle Team,  3,  4.
Forestry  Club.
Veishea
Band,  3.
Orchestra, 3
Alpha Tau  Omega
Alpha Zeta
Phi Kappa Phi
Gamma Sigma Delta
MANFORD A. ELLERHOFF-"Pa"
West  Burlington,  Iowa.
Camp:
Little  Bitterroot  Lake,  Kalispe1,  Montana,  '30
ExpeTLemca.-
Shasta  National  Forest,   trail   construction,   Call-
fornia,  '31
Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Survey,  '34,  '35
Fristoe Purchase Unit,  Freemont,  Missouri,  '35
Veishea
Alpha Phi  Omega.
Ag Council.
Pi Kappa  Alpha.
RussEL E. GETTY-"Bear Tracks"
Waterloo, Iowa
Carmp..
Deschutes  National  Forest,  Bend,  Oregon,  '31
ExpeTbenCe:
Iowa State Board of Conservation, Timber Survey,'32
Indian  E.  C.  W.  Project  Manager,   U.  S.   Indian
Service,  '33,  '34,  '35
Ames Forester, Ass't editor, 3, Editor, 4.
Forestry Club, 1, 2, 3, 4.
Forestry   Rifle   Club,   Capt.   and   Coach   3,
Coach, 4.
R.  O.  T.  C.  Rifle  Team,1,  2,  3,  4.
R.  O.  T.  C. Pistol Team,1, 2, 3, 4.
Scabbard  and Blade.
Alpha  Zeta.
Phi Kappa Phi.
Gamma  Sigma  Delta.
Pack  essay,  1,  2,  3
LEWIS K. FERGUSON-"Two-chain''
Algona,  Iowa
Camp:
Deschutes  National  Forest,  Bend  Oregon,  '31
Expleriermce.`
Cherokee  National  Forest,  Georgia,  '34
Land  Acquisition,  .  S.  F.  S.,  Alabama  and  North
Carolina,  '35
Forestry Club,  1, 2, 3, 4
Ames Forester 3,  advertising  manager 4
Veishea,  1,  2,  3,  4
RALPH H. FELKER-"Felk"
Vinton, Iowa.
Camp:
Deschutes  National  Forest,  Bend,  Oregon,  '35
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Forestry rifle club, 3, 4.
Veishea  Open  house,  2,  3.
Adelante.
lI"I//llJIII/,rI,",till"'I'l''I,I/,/,/J'''lII""//Illr/;I/""
I,##+'',,iri1,''r,,,,,#,,#ffi+"T::'':I,,,,1,ll,1,:'[!ii,i,i',j1'11T#ffll1,f,i.I,II,",'1Tl,,fii,1"ljapMARTIN F. GRAU-ttAxe1, Jr.''
St. Charles, Missouri.
Camp..
Lake Wenatchee,  Washington,  '33
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3, president,  4.
Ames  Forester,  business  manager,  4.
Veishea  float,  3.
Forestry  rifle club, 4.
E. WINN HEYER-"Scoop"
Summer,  Iowa.
aa.mp..
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
Exroler¬ence:
W.  H.  Heyer  Sons  Lumber  Co.,  Summer,  Iowa
Sigma  Alpha  Epsilon,  president,  4  .
Sigma  Delta  Chi, president,  4.
Alpha  Zeta,  Chronicler,  4.
Cardinal Key,  secretary,  4.
Student Publication Board, president, 4.
Intrafraternity  Council,  4.
Iowa  State  Student  Publication Board,  3,  4.
Ag Freshman Scholarship  Prize.
Iowa  State  Student,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Green  Gander,  2,  3,  4.
Ames  Forester,  assistant  editor,  3,  4.
Iowa  Agriculturist,  3.
Veishea  Publicity,  2,  3,  4.
Better Iowa Daily,  editor,  2.
Iowa State Student Sports editor, 3, 4.
Gamma Sigma Delta.
ALVIN JENSEN-"A1"
Elgin,  Illinois.
Ca,mp..
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,   '34
Experiervce.-
Iowa  Erosion  Control  Nursery,  '36
Ames  Forester,  2,  4.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Basketball,  1.
Baseball,  2.
Veishea,  2.
Intramurals
Phi Kappa Psi.
R. VERLE JoHNSON-"Johnny"
Grand Junction, Iowa.
CcLrmP:
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
Exftyerience.®
Missouri  Purchase  Unit,  '34
Technical Foreman,  Boss,  Missouri,  '35
Iowa  State Band, 2, 3,  4
Veishea,  1, 2,  3.
Iowa  State  Student,  credit  mgr.  and  ass't.
issue editor,  2,  3,  4.
Forestry Club.
Campus radio  club.
Ames Forester, ass't.  editor, 4.
Alpha Phi Omega
Sigma Upsilon.
ALBERT J. LANTZKY-"A1"
Dubuque,  Iowa.
Camp:
Lake  Wenatchee,  Washington,  '33
Experience.-
Carr,  Ryder,  Adams,  Band Saw,  Dubuque,  Iowa
Ames Fore,ster,  2,3.
Forestry  Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
Football, 1.
Polo,1,  2,  3)  4.
Phi Gamma  Delta
Scabbard and Blade
JoHN A. LurTDQUIST-"Lundy"
Chicago,  Illinois.
Carmp..
Stanibaugh,  Michigan,  '24
Exp,er6ence.-
U.  S.  F.  S.,  Halsey,  Nebraska,  '26
Edward Hines Lumber Co.,  Earth, `Mississippi,  '27
Edward   Hines   Lumber   Co.,   Lumberton,   Miss:.s-
sippi,  '27
Edward Hines Lumber Co., Chicago, Illinois,  '27-'3r,
Forestry  Club,  1, 2, 3, 4.
Veishea.
GAIL  McELHINNEY-"Mac''
Moming Sun, Iowa.
aa,amp:
Lake  Wenatchee,  Washington,  '33
ExplerLence.-
Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Survey,  Iowa,  '34
Cherokee  National  Forest,  Copperville,  Tenn..   I:3'l
Soil  Conservation Nursery,  Ames,  Iowa,  '34
College  Cossacks,  2,  3,  4.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  Treasurer,  4.
Iowa State Agriculturist, 4.
HANS C. MILIUS
Hudson  Falls,  New York.
Carmp..
Lake  Wenatchee,  Washington,  '33
Experiemce.'
Nepoore Edwards Paper Co.,  Nursery Work,  '32
Lake  States  Forest  Experiment   Station,   Timber
Survey,  '34
Ames  Forester,  editor,  3.
Pack  Essay,  2.
Sigma  Alpha  Epsilon.
Fore,stry Club, 1, 2, 3, 4.
PAUL F. NISSEN-{{John Paul"
Cedar Rapids,  Iowa.
Camp:
Deschutes National Forest, Bend,  Oregon,  '31
Experience.`
Iowa Forest and Wasteland Survey,  drafting,  '34
Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Survey,  mapping,  '34,
Acquisition work for proposed Iowa National For-
est,  '35
Wrestling,  1,  2.
Pack Essay,  3.
Alpha  Phi  Omega.
JuLES RERTAUD-ttMoon"
Keokuk,  Iowa.
aamp..
Shasta  National  Forest,  '32
Experience.-
Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Survey,  '34
Acquisition  Survey,  Missouri  National  Forest,  '34
Lake  States  Forest  Experiment  Station,  St.  Paul,'35
Lake  States Forest Experiment  Station,  M±chigan,
Wisconsin,  '35
Basketball,  1,  2.
Track,  1,  2.
Forestry  club,  1,  2,  3,  president,  4.
Forestry  rifle  club,  2,  3.
Ag.   council,   2.
Veishea,  1,  2,  3.
Ames Forester, 1, 2, circulation manager, 3.
Phi  Sigma  Kappa.
NELSON  ScHLEMMER-"Pete"
Chicago, Illinois
\
Camp:
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34
Experience.-
Iowa  State  College  Nursery,  '33
Iowa State Planning  Board,  '34
Bureau  Plant  Industry,  '35
Iowa Forest  and Wasteland  Survey,  '35
Forestry Club, 1, 2, 3. 4.
Ames Forester,  3,  Aft Editor,  4.
Ag  Council,  3,  Treasurer,  4.
Veishea,  2,  Open-house  Chairman,  3.
College Cossacks, 2, 3.
VANCE A. TRIBBETT-"Trib"
Heron Lake, Minnesota.
Carmp:
Deschutes  National  Forest,  Bend,  Oregon,  '35
ExpJerbenCe.-
U.   S.   D.  A.   Experiment  Station,   South  Dakota,
Range  Research  Asst.,  '28,  '29
Medicine Bow National Forest, Timber Survey,  '34
Forestry Club, 1, 2, 4, vice-president, 3.
Forestry rifle club, 1, 2, 3, 4.
Veishea,  1, 2.
JoHN LEONARD WIEHN-ttDoc"
Chicago,  Illinois.
Camp..
Wenatchee Lake,  Washington,  '34
Experience:
Iowa  Erosion  Control  Nursery,  '35
Forestry Club.
Ames Forester, Advertising manager, 3, Art
editor,  4.
Veishea,  2.
Pep  Barbecue  ticket  sales,  4.
Intramurals.
Kappa  Sigma.
LLOYD M. ELSTON
Okoboji,  Iowa.
aarmp..
Little  Bitterroot  Lake,  Kalispe1,  Montana,  '30
Expleriemce.'
Mt. Baer National Forest, trail and telephone con-
struction,  '29
Iowa  Fish  and  Game  Commission,  '31
N.  W.  Iowa  Forest  and  Wasteland  Field  Super-
visor,  '34
E. C. W. Junior Foreman,  Boone,  Iowa,  '34,  '35
S.  C.  S.  Camp,  Ames,  Iowa,  '35
Forestry  Club,  1,  2, 3,  4.
Track,  1,  2, 3.
EvERETT H. CLOCKER
Stanton, Nebraska
HENNING CARLSEN
Geneva, Illinois
GLEN L. JoHNSON
Stapleton, Nebraska
MARSHALL THAYER
Ida Grove, Iowa
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Baird, Clarence, Mom£"g Stt7t
Baker,  Richard, Fc,gette
Barton,  James, S6otta;  C6tey
Baughman,  Robert,  Ames
Bradford,  Morse  B.,  S{otta:  F¢l's
S.   D.
Cook,  Freeman,  OttttmcocL
Cornwell, Wm. G., Pemde7', IVeb.
Cranston, Keith,  Odebo't
Dennenberg, Waiter, Storm Lake
David,  Don,  Des Mo{7LeS
Dean9 Lauren, Ames
DeYoung,  Clarence,  McL7-CLthO7L
Dilworth,  J.  Richard,  Dttbt,qtte
Ehrenhard, Clayton, F7®emO7tt
Fchien, Wrn., Fchrfteld
Granson, John, Boo7Le
Gustine, Clarence, Mat,6IZe
Gutshall, Max W., Yam Meter
Harbour, Ray R., Ames
Haukom,  Allan S.,  Ct,tter,  W¬s.
Holscher,  Clark,  Mcmchester
Hotchkiss,  Jennings,  McLr6o7t
Hughes, Ralph, Boome
Huntington,  Seth,  BerecL, Key.
Julle,  William,  Scmbo7'7L
141
Kennedy,  Bernard,  JdcL  GTOt,e
Kinkor,  Clarence,  CcL'mOr
Lewison,  Wayne,  KamaLcohCL
Matlack,  Virgil,  Ames
McLintock, Thomas F., Old Gree%-
wLch,  Corvm.
Miller,  Homer E., JdaL Grot,e
Mulac, Jaro,  OmcLhaL, IVeb.
O'Nei1, Gordon, Ames
Patterson,  Archie,  Boo7te
Perry, James, BecLCO7L
Pfeiffer,  Hermann,  WcLlt,er'ey
Reeder, Douglas, Ear'g
Saddoris,  Thomas,  Jordcm
Scott, Sam, Jr., Ft. Smith, Ark.
Secor,  James B.,  Cha,ritom
Seeman,  Louis,  WoodcocL7-d
Smelser, Amos, Ame-s
Smith, Harlie M., Casegr
Snyder, Richard, Ro'cmd
Stone, Frederick, Omro, W6s.
Stump, William, OmcLhCL, IVeb.
Tow,  Edwin,  FcL6rfae
Werner, Hugo, LcLGrcLnge, Ill,.
Wilhelm, George, G7®t,Thdey Ce7Lter
Wood, Warren, Blairsburg
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Sophomores
Atkinson, Don W., Ames
Babel, John S., A]bin
Bergemeyer,  Frederick  R.,  NoraL
Sprimgs
Beyer,  Francis H.,  E'kporf
Bjork,  Clayton  A.,  Des Mot71eS
Bjornson,  Harold  B.,  Go'dfie'd
Blackman,   Samuel  R.,  P¢rsous,
W.   Va.
Brandau,  William  H.,  Boi'et,t,6'te,
ZZZ.
Cafferty,  Lloyd  J.,  Loh7-a,{']e
Chambers,  Wayne  R.,  Coru,6th
Collister,  Lauress  C.,  P'e/mottth
Cummings,  Royal  E.,  Brook'g71,
N.Y.
Damon, Charles P., Ames
Denison, Gordon D., Des Mo6mes
Domer, Phil M., Ft. Walt/"e, J7td.
Douthit,  Ecil E.,  McLgaZfroe,  Ark.
Dykstra,  Sylvanus P.,  Pe''¢
Engelking, Truman G., Joco¢  FaLIts
Ferguson, John G.,  A]go11rCL
Fitzwater,  William  D.,  Brook]eytt,
N.Y.
Gates, Earl W., Boome
Goldberg, Joe, S6otta: C6tg
Goodner, Thomas B., Se¢rsbo7-a
Griggs,  Wendell M.,  CedcLr FcLllS
Grimm,  Roland  O.,  GcL]67ur,  Jtt.
Gunderson,  Omar J., Ea,g'e  G7-Ot,a
Halliwell, Claudine, West A'tis, W6s.
Hansen, Durwood R., S6otta: C{tg
Hanson,  Joseph,  Elg67L
Harrington,  Douglas  G.,  W6"cLmS-
burg
Haynes, George E., McLSO7t Ct6ey
Helscher, John W., Stgot,7-7Leg
Henry,  Wm.  E.,  Boo7Le
Higby, Harold D., Keokt,k
Hohenadel, Samuel F., Mttsc¢tt7te
Houston, Jeans A., Jr., Cordora, Iu.
Hughes, Richard M., Sergecmt B't,#
Jamison, Glen M., Co67t
Kansky, George W., CeldcLT Rapids
Kellstedt,  Paul  A,.  GcLg'OTdSi,6'le,
Cormn.
Kennedy, Wayne F.,  Oeltoe67L
Kenney, Merlin F., Des Mo67teS
Kindig, Earl R., Washingto"
Kness, Theodore C., E#6"
Korn, Norman F., Ft.  Woe/ne, J7td
Larson,  Merlin  D.,  StoeaL  Citey
Layman, Paul A., Ames
Lischer, Warren J., Red Oak
Machlan, Beryl R., Yam Wert
Maris,  Albert,  OmcLhCL,  IVeb.
Mecklenburg, Norman A., West Po6mt
Montgomery, Paul W., Sioua: Cttgr
Morrison,  George  S.,  Ottt4mu,CL
Mullen, Franklin H.,  Osce,oltl
Nibe,  Donald  N.,  Storey  Citgr
Peterson, Ansel N., Elk Ham
Quirin,  Arthur F., McLrCttS
Reed, George A., Ft. Smith, Ark.
Rise,  Carl H., Jr.,  RcLP{d  Cttey,  S.  D.
Ryan,  Floyd,  IVeu,  ShcLrO7L
Schierbaum, Donald L., Scott¢, N. Y.
Scoltock, Joseph D., Ames
Shearer, Robt.  W.,  Co'fcLaf
Sielski, Benjamin T., Chicago, J't.
Siverly,  Ralph E.,  OcLkUi?Ie   t
SrrLOke, Joe, Shencmdoch
Starr, John P., Des Mo47LeS
Strickland, Paul D., KarLSas Cttt/, Mo.
Swanson,  Clifford  O.,  LcLrrCLbee
Theophilus, David C., Smith'and
Tice,  Charles  C.,  Wc"Zcegcm,  J't.
Von Gillern, Robert F., M6les Ce7tteT,
JtZ.
Weber,  John L.,  Pomeroey
Williams,  Lee  R.,  CortJ,6th
Wilson,  John,  Boo7Le
Witmer,  Carrol R., Mortoe'I
Wulff, Wilbur A., CotttLC{I B't4#S
Yoder, Ralph E., BrooZcle/7,, IV. Y.
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Freshmen
Amundson, Roald, Milford
Artis, Herbert, Cedar Rapids
Ayer, Darrell P., LeaLd, S. D.
Bahney, Joseph H., Pe", J7,d.
Bebensee, Brace, Council Bluffs
Bemick,  John,  Kcmsas  Cite/,  Mo.
Borsting, Conrad O., Siot,a: Cttey
Brounfield,  Richard,  Ke'legr
Buck, Francis, Des Mo67LeS
Busier, Charles E., Da,",t''e, Pal.
Carris,  Se,th,  KelotcL
Chittenden,  Dudley,  Gttilfo7'd,
Conrv.
Cody,  Edwen  M.,  Gramd  Jtt7tCtiO7L
Cook,  Francis  J.,  WhelcLtO%,  J''.
Con, Royce a., Valley Junctbon
Crellin,  James A.,  Lt/arms, IVeb.
DuBois, Richard, Plot,er
Dudgeon, Wayne L., At,dttbo7L
Ellison, Marlon,  W,oodb{7Le
Elvidge, Ronald M., B%rt
Espensen, Henry L.,  West Bramch
Fairiday, Wayne B., Council Btwffs
Farrell,  Marvin  E.,  Lt4Verme
Felton,  Lawrence,  Trermtorm,  IV.  I.
Fenchel,  Clarence  F.,  St7-CLtOberrgr
Po,b"+
Fisk,  Carroll V.,  CcLmbriCL
Froelich,  John,  Wes'egr
Gospidar, Richard G., Stamtet/, Win.
Grady, Donald G., Vcm Horme
Grau, Robert B., IVetuell
Grishaber, Waiter R.,  McLriO7L
Guthridge,  Donald C., Kfrogsbey
Hamilton, Donald E., Aledo, Jlt.
Hamilton, John W., Ames
Hamilton,  Stanley  W.,  Yotes  CeTh-
ter,  Kcun.
Hamor, Wade H., Grim7Lell
Hirt, Robert E., Webster Cttey
Hogelin,  Milford  C.,  Gttthrie  Ce%-
tor
Houston,  Charles  S.,  U7L6o7,  G7'OUe,
Wis.
Humphry, Robert J.,  West  Umiom.
Hurd, Richard M., OttttmcocL
Johnson,  Floyd  A.,  C'i7LtO7t
Johnson, Glenn E., Gclrmer
Johnson, Kenneth E., Atttl
Jones,  Marvin L.,  ScL"bOm
Jungbluth, Kenneth P., Ft. McLdisO7,
Jury, Wilbur M., K"oa:a,i'le
Leffler, Gustin V., Stockport
Lehmann, Karl T., St. Charles, Mo.
Long, Ronald S.,  Ames
Lounsberry, Vernon L., Cola
Loynachon,  Donald  C.,  K71O#t,6lle,
FtcL.
Marks,  Roger W., McLrShCLl', Mi7ttt.
Melvin, James K., PeoricL, J''.
MITler, Norrna,n R., East NoTthfteld,
McLSS.
Millstein, Tom, KcL7LS¢S C¬tt/, Mo.
Moen, Alan J.,  C¢tmcLr
Moorhead,  Donald W.,  MttsccLtine
Morrison, Vaughn O., G"7Ldey Ce7LteT
Myers, Walter R., Verm{tlio7L, S.  D.
Oelschlager, Roland M., West Po{7tt,
Neb.
Pace, Thornton J., J"depemde%ce
Pameticky,  Francis N.,  Ce,dcLr RcLPlidS
Partello, Herald, Boo7te
Patterson, Arthur K., Rock Ht'l, S. a.
Patterson, Douglas H., Gocorie
Pillsbury, Lewis E.,  Mi'cottttkee,  W6s.
Proctor, Robert E., IVet,cLdCL
Radcliffe,  Arthur D.,  A7Lkemey
Reistroffer,  Robert J.,  D¢t,e7tPOTt
Reupke, Gordon E., Wa,terloo
Rhine, Doyle D., Co7LrCLd
Boss,  Charles  C.,  Desl  Mo67LeS
Schnabel, Louis F., M6tchel't,£''e
Scholtes,  Wayne  H.,  Ctt7ttOrm
Schumacher,  Chas.  M.,  Orlecms, IVeb.
Schwane, Henry H., C'frolc67ma,ti, Ohio
Stieh1, James H., ChcLrles C6tey
Stoeckeler. Ernest G., Dttbttqtwe
Straight, Glenn T., B]ocktom
Swanson, Harold V., Ames
Swanson, Marion, Ames
Swearingen, Thomas K., Am,es
Swendsen, Charles A., Dcl']cls Ce7Lt\er
Tedford, Dean N.,  Gocorie
Thompson,  Dean  W.,  Lt/Ze,  M£7L7L.
Urbatsch, Harley R., Gra,Jto7L
Uh1,  Glenn  C.,  Ames
Westfal1, Russell B., A7t¢mOSa,
Whattoff, Donald J., Ames
White,  Ralph  W.,  Boo7te
Wilson, Carroll C., Co'o
Wilson, James R., Co'o
Wilson, Kenneth E., Storm LcLke
Withersploon, John C., Rock H6'l, S. C.
Bend or Bust
By RALPH H. FELKER
ITHc¥I?,I,dhleT:b?seerrmv:nd.s+tiEtheadthisucsitgabre' :tbTohuetr:iseafinfotthheornleoyo:
day.))
His partner took a step forward and said,  "Yah,  I hear the
Iowa State Foresters are going to have a camp out here, south-
west  of  Bend  about  40  miles,  North  Twin  Lakes,  I  believe.
Well, the Deschutes National Forest has some mighty fine vir-
gin yellow pine timber, so I guess they chose a good place."
Such was perhaps the conversation o£ a number of people in
that section of Oregon.
On June  19,  the  official beginning of the  camp,  there  were
58 enthusiastic young foresters present.  Under the able super-
vision o£ three profs and a doctor, the following few days were
spent in fixing up our temporary home;  making  saplings  into
such luxuries as table, beds and racks.
The  work  completed,  we  made  a  survey  and  found  a  few
differences  from  previous  camps:    Maw  and   Paw  Diestler
posing  as  cooks;   a  library,   under  the   supervision  of  Miss
Margaret  Elaine  Larsen;  all  records  for  size  broken  by  the
c_amp of 735; and for the first time the foresters had a camp hos-
pital, which was under the supervision of Dr. Grant.                 r
On June 23, we had the honor of being the first students to
meet  Mr.  Genaux,  our  new  associate  professor  of  forestry.
From our first contact with him we could tell that he was a very
likable man.  This has been proved further in our later contacts.
THE first three weeks yere  devoted mainly te the study  ofmensuration,  and during Which time  We  Cruised  a POrtiOn
of the Pringle Falls Experimental Forest.   Professor Th,omson
was at the helm, assisted by Professor Hartman and Mr. Frost,
who was in charge of the experiment station.
It seemed that some of the compasses were affected by local
attraction.  Tent No. 3 made the discovery that the variation in
direction at the end o£ the strips could be greatly reduced by
the use of a scout and a handkerchief.
Then  it happened that  one  morning after  the  night before,
[146]
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Dutcher  was  estimating  and  said,  "Lodgepole-26.   Can9t  see
it, but I guess it's there."
On  the  Fourth  of  July  some  of  the  fellows  had  the  burn-
ing desire to conquer a mountain peak, and mountain climbing
became  quite  a  sport  from  then  on.   However,  the  thrill  of
climbing did not satisfy "Brooklyn" Fitzwater, so coming down
he resorted to sliding, but his rudder didn't work and he went
into  a  tailspin.   Nothing  serious,  however,  but  a  job  for  Dr.
Grant.
Professors  Genaux  and  Larsen  devoted  the  next  2  weeks
to teaching us the theories of silviculture.  We all know how to
lay out a sample plot, and what a forest litter is, but some are
still in the dark about how the mother tree feeds its young.
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Saturday, July 17, we started.  A good time was had by all, but
a  better  time  by  some,  judging  by  the  fact  that  two  fellows
went back a few weeks later.
Back  at  camp  again  Professor  Hartman  took  the  helm  for
our logging and lumbering  studies.   We  first visited  a  logging
operation in the ponderosa pine timber.  The following day we
continued our trip to Bend, where we spent the next few days
getting dope on the sawmills there.  We also rceived some first-
hand information on fire protection from the supervisor's office.
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We then journeyed across the Cascades to visit a logging opera-
tion in the Douglas fir timber.
Once  more  back  in  camp  we  prepared  for  the  final  tour.
Professors Thomson and Genaux directed the southem trip for
those  who  wished  to  go  that  way.   Professors  Hartman  and
Larsen took charge of the remaining group on a northern tour.
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assistant  regional  forester;  A.  G.  Angell,  assistant  supervisor
of Deschutes;  "Oz" Beedon, ranger for the Bend district;  E. L.
Kolbe,  junior  forelster;  T.  T.  Munger,  director  of  the  Pacific
Northwest Forest Experiment Station;  Waiter Meyer,  profes-
sor of forest management at Washington State.
Prof.  D.  S.  Jeffers,  now  dean  of forestry  at the  University
of  Idaho,  and  his  family  paid  us  a  3-weeks  visit  during  the
Summer.
Thus  end the  travels  and  adventures  of anotherl Foresters'
Summer Camp.
Mowrm± Hood Lookout.
